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Asks Cana(la Court Sorority May 
To Ban IMedicarel Trade Land · Newly Free Algeria Hail·s 

covld not deprive them of their 
right to practic. medic in •• For City Lot REGINA, Sask. IA'I - Two phy

sicians Tuesday asked the courts 
to throw out the compulsory medi
cal insurance plan that has led to 
a protest strike by many of Sas
katchewan's 700 practicing doctors. 

, TIle two doctors also requested By JIM VAN KLOMPENBERG 
an order nullifying the election of 5taH Writer 
lhe defendants in the 1960 provin- Alpha Delta Pi, SUI social sa-
cial elections. rority, pro po ed Tue day night 

Ben Khedda ·as Premie'r 
Two patients who were nown to 

Regina for emergency treatment 
died shortly after arrival. doctors 
reported . One was an Jndian boy 
suCfering from pneumonia. It could 
not be determined whether lhe 
dealhs were connected with the un
availability of doctors_ 

Drs, W. J . Cranley and M. H. 
Macdonald charged in a suit filed 
in Sasleatchewan that the provin. 
cial legislatur. overstepped its 
authority in approving the medl· 
cal care program. 
The two doctors asked $20,000 

each in personal damages besides 
demanding that Saskatchewan'S 
Socialist Government be restrained 
from further implementing the act. 

Named as defendants in a state
ment of claim were 11 members of 
the provincial Cabinet and former 
Premier T. C. Douglas, national 
leader or the New Democratic 
Party. 

Mecdonald .nd Cranely .sked 
for a ct.clarltion that the act 
setting up the medical care plan 

Goyernors' 
Talks Stalled 
By Filibuster 

HERSHEY, Pa. IA'I - The na
tion's governors, alter wrangling 
for an hour over whether they 
should ever take a stand on any
thing, finally came out Tuesday for 
prayers in schools - and prompt
ly ran into a filibusler over a civil 
rights resolution. 

Earlier Dr. H. D. Dalgleish, trading their Bloomington Street 
president of the College of Phy- lot to the City for a city lot on 
sicians and Surgeons, reiterated a Market Street behind their present 
demand for repeal of the medical property. 

pro~~:~trikin9 doctors cllim the The city had proposed building 
pl.n _ the first of its type on. a parking lot on this location. 
large scale In North America _ Th. City Council held a pub. 
opens the way for Government lie helring Tu •• dey night on the 
control of the medical prof.ssion. dispo.ltlon of the Mlrk.t 5"Ht 
Dalgleish wrote to Socialist Pre- lot betw .. n Dubuqu. Ind Clinton 

mier Woodrow Lloyd stating his Str",s. 
"profession's determination not to The sorority wants 10 build a 
practice under it (the plan) and new house on the city lot. 
the serious consequences to the Roger H. [vie, speaking for Al-
public which would follow." pha Delta Pi said the city lot 

He called for the plan to be would provide a more convenient 
dropped "while there are still doc· location Cor the sorority. 
lors available who are not fully The city-owned lot measures 54 
committed to leaving Saskatche· by ISO feet, while the sorority's 
wan." lot measures 80 by ISO Ceet. This 

L.loyd has called the physicilns' trode would provide the-city with 
stand "further evidence of .I ell· approximately 4,000 more square 
loused disreg.rd for the welfar. feel to be used for parking. 
of the people and the right of Sam bltlman, "7 E. ColI.g. 
the people to govern themsalves." St., protest.d the propot.d tr,d. 
Lloyd has offered to continue ne· on the beh,lf of the Hill.1 Foun. 

golialions with the doctors but the dltlon which owns the lot Idl.· 
striking doctors so far have re- c.nt to the city_n.d lot on 
moined firm on repeal of the plan. Mark,t StrHt, 

Because doctors' offices were Saltzman said the Hillel Foun-
normally closed during the Do- dation considered purchasing the 
minion Day holiday weekend that lot when the city acquired it about 
ended Mondoy night, Tuesday was a year ago. 
the fir'st day in which some meas- Saltzman did not protest to the 
ure of the impact oE the strike city's converting the lot to park
could be determined_ ing, but protested any proposed 

The buslne55 manager of the building on the lot. 
Regina Medical Arts Clinic, He maintained if the proposed 
which has 46 doctors, laid all the trade were to lake effect the HiI
offices were c1os.d and no p.. lei Foundation should be given a 
titnes showed up because th.y chance to buy the property_ 
knew the physicians had suspend. Public Works Dir.ctor L.n. 
.d normal practice. Mashaw reported on Protr .. s 
Some doctors continued practice, mad. In lettinll up • 

however, and a responsible source penel for the public: disc:usslon 
said 100 of the province's active me.tlnll Sit for July 1Q In the 
physicians indicated they would Civic Cent.r. Th. purpost of the 
work under the compulsory pro- mHting is to provide Inform.tion 

A mild resolution on civil rights gram. \ on the Dutch Elm dl..... In 
was brought before the Governors Volunleer doctors also provided Iowa City Ind the City's rol. in 
Conference, but Gov. Nelson A. free emergency service at 34 desig- c:ombatting the disa ... , 
Rockefeller ' of New York quickly nated hospitals throughout Sas- Mashaw noled that three panel 
upset the applecart with a much I katchewan. members already cO/lsented to be 
stronger amendment. ----- on the program, and a fourth mem-

His resolution would acknowledge SUI C t ber is expected. 
equal rights, regardless of race, oncer "We will try to present both sides 
creed or color, in housing, em- of the issue, try to keep from be. 
ployment, public accommodations h d ing argumentative, and try to be 
and education. T urs ay at 8 more informing than entertaining," 

A motion to defeat Rockefeller's Mashaw said. 
proposal was beaten, 31-13_ Each pan.1 m.mber will be al· 

The SUI Symphony Orchestra loted Slv.n minutes to present 
Whereupon Gov. John B. Swain- will present a concert Thursday his materill. The pinel will be 

son of Michigan came up with an . h' t 8 ' lh M' 10" modtr.t.d by Mashaw. 
Patriotic Pair 

even longer amendment which he Ole • a m e am unge 
said would express the feelings of of the Union on the lheme of the City Altorney William Sueppel 

h Rom'lntic movement. noted that some elm wood being 
the governors muc better. The orchestra will be directed by stored for use in fireplaces was 

Up to this point, the Southern- James Dixon who also conducted diseased. 

These two Iowa City youngst.rs ioin million' of 
others in markinSl the United States' 186th In. 
depend.nce D;ly c.lebration today. The patriotic 
pair ere Ricky Albaugh, son of Mr. and Mrs. F, 

B_ Albaugh, 513 Iowa Ave .. and Cheryl Hoov.r, 
daughter of Mr .• nd Mrs. Russell W. Hoov.r, 
1502 Prairi. d, Chi.n Rd. 

ers had been voting quietly. But the group from 1954 to 1959. The Mashaw noted that the city's 
Gov_ Ernest F. Hollings of South concert is a part of the Summer temporary forester, Edward Bail
Carolina got the floor, told his fel- Fine Arts Festival. ey, is going to look into the wood 
low governors that if they bad any- Tickets are available at the New storage hox problems. Only elm 
thing else to do they had better Information Desk in the Union. wood is affected by the disease. 
do it, because he intended to talk SUI students may obtain tickets by Diseased wood can be noted by 
for a long time. showing their ID cards. - looking for small beetles in the 

Hollings complained that the ac- Available at first only to SUI stu- wood which bore underneath tbe 

49 Students Have Perfect 
Semester in Liberal Arts 

tion in bringing the Rockefeller and dents, any tickets remaining Thurs- bark making small rivulets or de- Forty-nine SUI liberal arts students who earned straight 
Swainson amendments before the day will then be given to the public. press Ions. " " f 1 d b h I 
conference violated a gentleman's The program will offer Franz "There is a lot of conflicting in. A averages or t le sccon semester of t c 1961-62 sc 00 

agreement that the group would ac· Schubert's "Overture to Rosa· formation about the Dutch Elm di- year have received letter' of congratulations from Dean Dewey 
cept the declaration previously ap- munde" and Gustav Mahler's sease, and l've received a number B. Shrit of thr Collrgc of Liberal Arts. 
proved by the Resolutions Com- "Symphony No.5 in C-sharp Min- of phone calls from confused peo- Dean Stuit said in his congratulatory letter to the students; 
miltee. or. " pie," J\fashaw said. 
----------.:.------------....:..-----------~----------- "The earning of a straight "A" 

NAACP Turned Away-' 

Negroes Picket in Atlanta 

• , 

, 
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Different Viewpoints 
A Ku Klux Klansmln who refused to identify himself Ind John 
Lither. of Wlyn" Mich., Clrrled oppolin, mess.,1S in Atlant. 
Tu.sd,V, Llthers Is clrrylng I sign for the NAACP which plck.ttd 
hot.11 Ind rest.urants in protest to th.lr Slgreg.tion pr.ctlctl. 
Tho Kiln counttrtd with pickets I.alnlt tho NAACP. 

~-- "-----~, - - - . -AP Wire""'" 

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) - Ne. willing to Surrender. 
gro pickets marched in front of An NAACP spokesman said 
10 hotels and six restaurants in picketing was planned twice daily 
this Deep South city Tuesday for the remainder of the week. 

The convention lasts through Sunprotesting the turning away of 

some delegates to the National da:iany of the city's leading ho
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People. tels, motels and restaurants w re 

targets of the NAACP pickets. Al-
Some time after the Negro pick- so included, an NAACP spokesman 

ets appeared several white-robed said, was a Negro molel - lhe 
members of the Ku Klux Klan University Motel - because it is 
began handing out leanets near owned by "one of the staunchest 

segregationists, the owner of ttre 
the picket line at Ihe DinkIer Pla- Heart of Atlanta Motel." 

za. One Atlanta hotel, the Peach-
Calvin Craig, a Klan grand dra· tree Manor, desegregaled recent

gon, said " We are just Ieeling the ly when it admitted Negro base· 
situation out. We have only a lew ball players and members oE an 

entertainment troupe as overnight 
men on the picket line. You know guests. Two NAACP delegates 
our people have to work for a turned away from the nearby At
living. They are not all on welfare lanta Cabana Motel were given 
like many of these Negro pickets." rooms at Peachtree Manor. The 

The NAACP voted to picket ho- holel was not picketed. 
tels and restaurants to emphasize Similarly a number of down
the organization's fight for equal lown variety and department store 
rights. An estimated 400 pickets lunch counters were not picketed. 
were equipped with signs and sent They desegregaled last year after 
to many of the city's hotels, mo- monlhs of picketing and sit-ins by 
tcls and restaurants. Atlanta Negroes. 

Lester Maddox, a segregationist Despite the demonstrations, the 
and owner of a restaurant, said NAACP convention continued with
they could picket his place aU day out interruption at the inlegrated 
and all night as long as they did Municipal Auditorium. 
not hlock the driveway. Maddox The convention delegates were 
is a candidate for lieutenant gOY· urged to channel some of lheir 
ernor of Georgia and several years sit-in energy into a wade-in into 
ago headed a segregationist 01'- politics and a "swim to freedom 
,an/za.t/on c/illed Geor"an,f Un· wHh the ballot," 

average is a remarkable achieve
ment. At the same time J am sure 
you realize that grades should not 
be regarded as ends in lhemselves. 

"They are only the symbols 01 
what we hope constitutes basic edu
cational progress in the student. 

"We trust, therefore, that you 
will view your record more as a 
challenge for future good work than 
as a meaSUrEl of 'settled' accomp
lishment." 

One of the straight "A" students 
- Judith Wonders, A3, Clinton -
earned this top average (or the 
sixth semester. 

Kathryn Bay, AI, Algona; Robert 
GOdwlnl A3, Aanmosa; Linda Wesaels, 
A2, Be tendorl; Karen Amstutz! A2, 
BloomCleld; Jack Rudd, AI Boom· 
field; Richard Edwards, Ai, Cedar 
Rapids; Mary Lundquist, AI, Cedar 
Rapids; Kent Wllter, A2, Center POint. 

JudJth Wonders, AS, Clinton; Judith 
WoJf~ A4~_Davenport; Diana Decker, 
At, ues Moines' Gerald Oyen, A3, 
Dubuque; Michael Stilt, Al j Ft. Dodge; 
Betty Lou Bartels, A, Greene; 
George Weaver, A2( Grinnell; Rein· 
ard Rlessen, A2, Har ley. 

Jane Bader, AS; Mrs. Shanll Baum, 
A 1; Janet Benda, A4; Mrs. JanlJ Bur. 
gren, A3; Don Irwin, AI; Mrs. Karen 
Johnslon, A3; Clarence Lohft, AI; 
John Parker, AS; Linda Wilmeth, A4; 
all ot Iowa City. 

Robert Faaborg, A3, JeCferson; Dale 
Sundberg, A I, Linn Grove; Arllne 
Bohl, AS, Marble Rock; Ruth Van 
Roekel, AI , Manson; John Neuzil, A2, 
Melvin;. Constance John. on, AI, MII
Cord; Mrs. Marlyn Brawner, Al, MI. 
Vernon; Lois Kuchenbaker, A2, Olin. 

Julie Bielefeldt, AI , Rolf!, Marla 
MUler AI, Schleswig' mlr,are! 
Schaeter, A4, SheUleld, "'Ichael Bird, 
A3, Tamo' D. Harola Nellon, A2, 
Walkeri. _ tired DIck, At, Waterloo; 
Sandy McMillen AI, Waterloo; Linda 
Stock, AI, Waukon; Jolln Graber, A2, 
Wayland. 

Student Irom out 01 state: 
Kathryn Nlueman'!, AI, 5eotladale, 

Arizona; Stanley verhoeven A2, 
Woodland HIIII, CalifornIa; Orwln Car
le r, AZ, Hillsdale. Illinois; F .. nk Bo
venschulte, AI

6
Peorlll, IIIlnoll; Dianne 

Schul.." A2, hlaha, Nebra,ka; Mar
tha LOg.dont AI, Memphll, Tennessee; 
BI')'.olledd ek, At AUtUn, Texu. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott .. .. .. 
Today/s 
Schedule 

Don't put money in the parking 
meters today I Since today is July 
4, motorists can park their cars 
downtown without paying those lit· 
tle grey 'maChines, according to 
Iowa City Police. 

Most downtown stores and some 
restaurants will be closed today 
because of the holiday. 

However, a full schedule of 
Fourth of July events will take 
place today in City Park (tom 9 
a.m. until late evening. The sched
ule follows; 

Carnival rides and games tor 
adults and children will be avail
able all day. 

.g a.m. - Litlle League haseball 
games on ball diamond. 

' 2 p.m. - annual bicycle deco
rating con lest on the ball diamond. 

·3 p.m. - water ski show pre
sented by the Cedar Rapids Hus
kies on the ri ver at lhe north end 
of the park. 

·dusk - Fireworks on the ball 
diamond. 

·8 p.m A dance and Twist con
test on the sun deck of City Pool. 

• • • 
Univ.rslty Hours: 

Main Library - 7;30 a.m. to mid
night (No desk service) 

Burge Hell Carnival Room - 7 
a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Quadrangl. Cafeteria - 6;30 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. 

Quadrangl. Grill - closed all day 
Iowa Memerial Union - 7 a.m. to 

11 p.m. 
Gold Feath.r Room - 8 a.m. to 

11 p.m. 
C.feteria - closed all day 

No 01 Tomorrow 
Ther. will be no D.ily I.wan 

ThurtdlV beCIUIO of the July 4th 
holld.v. D.lIvory will 'HUInO .I. 
ulu.l on Frld.y. 

Guerrilla Fighter Announces 
Intent To Crus'h Insurrection .. 

ALGIERS (AP) - Nationalist Premier Ben Youssef ben 
Khedda returned Tuesday a few hours after independence in 
a race to forestall a left.wing gnerrilla "insurrection and by dusk 
the popular acclaim appeared to have made him master of 
Algiers. 

The former gnerrilla fighter as erted his leadership of the 
--- new·born nation and defied what he 

Prospects for 
Tax Revision 
Grow Dimmer 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Hopes for 
President Kennedy's tax revision 
proposals, already in deep trouble, 
dimmed even more Tuesday when 
Chairman Harry F. Byrd (D-Va.> 
set a July 17 deadline for the 
Senate Finance Committee to agree 
on a bill. 

End ing lengthy hearings on the 
measure, Byrd said if the commil· 
tee is unable to reach a full agree
ment by then it will lay aside the 
legislation, begin bearings on trade 
legislation, and come back to tbe 
tax measure later. 

But the committe. won't .t.rt 
.xecutive 1O"lonl t. try to writ. 
it. v,r.lon of the tlX bill unfll 
July 11 - IlIvlng only a w .. k to 
turn the trick, 
In view of the sharp disagree

ment over the propo als, chances 
of compromising them in that time 
appeared slim. Byrd himself has 
been talking of it as a 30-day 
chore. 

Byrd gave no estimate of the 
length of the trade hearings. But 
earlier he had said he expected 
them to last four weeks. This 
would mean the tax question 
couldn't be laken up again unlil 
late August. 

Congre s will be pushed to ad· 
journ by then. 

Adm I n i s t ration .uppomrs 
claim th.y haY. vetlf to adopt 
on. di.puted provision, • $1.35-
billion invHtm.nt credit •• .n 
intlntlvt to bus In ... to mod.rn· 
lze Its pllnts. 
But the 17 members appeared to 

be lined up 10-7 to knock out a 
withholding system lor taxes on 
dividends and interest. 

Byrd is opposed to both invest· 
ment credit and withholding pro
visions. 

Byrd denounced the U.S. Cham
ber of Commerce lor urging that 
Congress provide immediately a 
substantial income tax cut. He 
said such action would be infla· 
tionary and would mean a $IS-bil. 
lion federal deficit In the fiscal 
year that started Sunday. 

Senate Halts 
Medicare Rift 
Over Holiday 

WASHINGTON I.tI - Tbe Senate 
moved to the fringe oC battle over 
medical care for the aged Tuesday 
and then called an Independence 
Day truce before any shots were 
fired. 

Just before the senators quit for 
lhe holiday, Sen. Clinton P. An· 
derson (D·N.M.l sel the scene wilh 
a lengthy speech explaining the bi
partisan compromise Social Se· 
curity health care plan he first ol· 
fered last Friday. 

Sponsor. of the c.mpl'llll'lllO 
hope to teck It onto I public wei· 
f.rt bill alre.dy .pproved by the 
Housa .nd the Son ... Fln.nc. 

called the military dictatorship am
bitious of dissident Deputy Premier 
Ahmed ben Bella. 

About fl.,. hour. .fter French 
Pr"idtnt Chlrl" d. G,ull. pr~ 
claImed Independ.nce B,n Khed· 
dl .rrived from Tunl. to • thun
dering Motlem w,leome. 
Virtually every Moslem in Al· 

giers was in the streets to greet 
the premier who announced his 
intention of crushing Insurrection. 

After his speech at the airport, 
he and his ministers were pre
ceded into lhe heart of lhe city by 
several hundred tough, batUe-hard· 
ened guerriUas from A I g e ria's 
green Kabylie Mountains. 

Ben Khtdda and Vic. Premi.r 
Belklc.m Krlm rode on • i", 
crowded with gu.rrlllis In c.m
outllge uniforms. A s.a of AI". 
rl.', new IIreen and white fI.9' 
waved ",.rywhere. 
Clearly referring to Ben Bella, 

who wants a radical social revolu
tion In .Algeria and opposes Ben 
Khedda's policy of cooperation with 
France, the premier in his address 
called for "unity against personal 
power, against men of ambition, 
against military adventures, dema
gogues and Fascists of all kinds." 
He warned against "anarchy of un· 
fortunate local and priVate initia· 
tive. " 

Ben Bella flew to Cairo Tuesday 
and renewed his attacks on Ben 
Khedda's regime. He also reject. 
ed an offer by President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser of the United Arab 
Republic to mediate the dispute 
between [he Nationalist factions 
in order to assure t hat peace 
comes with independence in AI· 
geria_ 

Nasser met wllh Ben BelJa short· 
ly after the Algerian leader landed, 
to urge a reconciliation with Ben 
Kheddo. . 

* * * JFK Welcomes 
Algerian Freedom 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Kennedy welcomed Tuesday Al
geria's emergence as an independ· 
ent nalion, calling it an "impor. 
tant step toward fuller realization 
of the dignily of man." 

The State Department promptly 
termed the presidential tatement 
"recognition of Algeria as a sov· 
ereign, independent state." 

But despite the swift American 
action, taken shortly lifter French 
President Charles de O!,ulle aD'
nounced Algeria's indeJ)endence, 
the administration was moving 
cauliously in establishing normal 
diplomatic relations. 

Two reasons were given: 
- authoritative sources said AI. 

geria bas no government lor the 
time being, at least not in the in
ternationally accepted sense of the 
word. 

-step-by-step setting up of diplo
matic contacls provides an oppor· 
tunity to see how the split among 
Algerian nationalist leaders wilt 
affect transition lrom the present 
provisional regime to a permanent 
one. 

Cooley Denies 
Improper Actions 
On Sugar Quota 

C,",mittH. WASHINGTON I.tI - Rep. Harold 
That bill was brought up Tues- D. Cooley (D-N.C.l chairman of the 

day, but action on amendments House Agriculture Committee, said 
was limited to noncontroversial Tuesday he never gave Dominican 
ones because many senators al- Republic represenUllives "any 
ready had left fot the holiday on consideration Ot' courtesy which 
the understanding that no contro· has not heen accorded to all rep. 
versisl matters would be voted on. resentalives of all foreilll ,ovefl\' 

Debate on the health care com· menls." , < 

promise is expected to begin in Cooley Issued a statement eo.. 
earnest on Thursday. But Senate menting on a New YOt'~ '1i}nes 
leaders said it now appears the story based 00 reports !!ent to the 
proposal will not come to a vote late Dominican dictator Rafael L. 
until early next week. Trujillo hy Dominican agents _ iD 

The plan ret.ln. the flnanclnl Washinlton who 80Ulht to influence 
.rran"""",, ., Presiclont Ken· the lU,ar quota that would , be 
neely's .rltin.1 ".,...1, which granted to their country, 
has .... n atymlad. The reports to Trujillo, discover-
So presumably the compromise ed in the fUes of the dictator iD 

wiJI be unaceeptable to those memo Santo Domineo, mentioned Cooley 
bel'S of both Senate and House who again and again. According 10 the 
oppose USe 01 Social Security pay· Dominl~n informants Cooley as
roll taxes to finance medical bene· sured them he would sup)lD1't Doo 
fits for the elderly. minicao sligar interest'l .. 

, 
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A free · odd Myth 

In his now famous Yale address, tbe Pre ident made 
a plea for lhe separ tiOD of myth from r lity in the con
sideration of nation I. oqUc policy. It is, of cour e, not 
only in this complicated area that words and phrases (:an 
cloud our thinkingJ ut problems and di tort our sen e of 
the world. As criti tn1y too anxious to point out, the 
President is a victim of a few "myths" himself. 

Indeed, it was so~ewhat surpri. ing to s th Pr i-
dent, a politician, speak 9ut for the abandonment of m ·ths 
and the return to re lity, since it is politician who re 
most nolo,rious for bastardizing language and fostering 
myths through the facile u e of labels, simple explanations 
and appejls to words with high emotional content. Two 
major planks in every platform are God and ~fother. 

Another is Freecl'om. In international politics, this 
word, which is rarely examined and consequently often 
misuse4, has become completely devoid of meaning by 
its inc(u:poi"iltion intd tIle term most politicians (and 
newspa~r editors) usc to refer to the non-Communist 
world ~ The· Free World. 

When dedicated p6liticians tell us that the Free World 
is "determinffi to meet tIle Communist threat," just what 
do tlley .mean by RFree World~? Th y mean all the nations 
of tJli Ilemisphere, Europe, and Asia , hich arc anti
Communist or non· Communi t. Since Communi t nations 
are assumed to be slave nations, non-Communist nations 
must be free. 

But how free are the Spanish people under the dic
tatorship ' of France? IIow fr e arc the Portuguese under 
Salazar? 

And what does fr dom mean to tit bcleagered p 0-

pIe of SO,uth Viet Nam who have suffered unc\t'T the reac
tionary dictator hip of Di m only to have the U .. Mlpport 
him? What is more, in order to fight Communbt infiltra
tion, we have mov d peas nts from their hom s by Iorce 
and herd d' them into stockaded areas which are lillie more 
than concentration camps, although we call them "freedom 
villages." In Communist China, we roll such operations 
communes, and we deplore th m. 

Castro's dictMorswp in Cuba is not consider d parl 
of the Free World, but Batista's was, So wa the hloody 
rule of Trujillo until a short time before his death. 

It ~houkl seem obvious that countries arc not free 
where men £nooot freely spc~lk their minds; where the 
prt'ss is silent or speaks only an official line; where men 
arc a~bitrari1y seiz d confined; where political prison
ers arc i",lp.t:lsoned, to trod and murdered for opposition. 
to the existing tegim ; vhcre r ligion is not a matt r of free 
dlOicr. We most properly deplore th e condition in Com
mUllfst~ llatiol1s, but tl1ey should be qeplored wherever 
they occur. 

Our fcars of Communism - more correctly Hussian 
power - has led us into many an unholy alliance. Apolo
gists _will argue that (lur b havior was only "realistic." 
BLlt our rationalization has been moralistic, The Free 
World js virtuous; the Communist World immoral. 

Hut to figllt tyrants and murderers, we have joined 
with tyrants and murderers. We have given them the bene
fit of .0).11" prestige, OUt m06ey and tile shield of our power 
for milltary bases, votes In the U ,N. or an uncomplicated 
wcc,\ss to raw materials. 

T{)day is the F'ourtoli 'of July, the 186th anniversary oE 
the D~c;laration of Indepcndence, the document whit'h pro
dai':l¢d freedom frolll Eng)und. The day lends itself to 
high-flown rhetoric. Fr dom and tile Free World will be 
mtntion d many limes. We would all do well to ponder 
wJ1at those words mea -Peter DonllOu:e 

'Have I lGood Time 
o . 

Sinc.e ncwspl\PP '1 d1tol' once-upon-a-time slarlec;l 
writing traditional editorials acknowledging holidays and 
commemoratin~ grent mcn, it's not surprising today to pick 
lip a newfipaper aJ,lU 'olne inundatcd with editorial ad-

. I 
VICC. 

TllC suggestions are usually good ones - "Have A Safe 
and Sane fOI~rth," "0 e Carefully," "Don't Toy Around 
with DangerOl.ls Fire\VJ ks" - but lump them together and 
you may shiver with prenhcnsion toward the trag dy 
whicll may lie ahead. 

Another tidal WIIYO of cqitorial advice charges UlC 
reader to remember tho courage of the mcn who signed 
the Declaration of Ind pendence, 

But cartlful meditation today will be almost as difficult 
as digg41g 3 ditch or shoveling cement. Take II holiday 
from YOl" York, alld from decp thought. 

'Go out and do what p1eascs you and your fricnds or 
family, and ,if YOIl do take time out to remember George 
Washington and other founding fathers, remember that 186 
years a$o today they wete rebellins. 

This holiday gives you too an opportunity to rebel 
against about anything you wi h. Try it out; it's the best 
way t9 really a~preciate your independence. -Jerry E/Jea 
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'It's OK, Boys -Industrials Just Went Up' 

Sevareid Comments-

Big Money Not Answer 
lo Search for Good Health 

By ERIC SEVAR.EIO 
One of the frustrations oC the general consultant 

is that lhc short-bread he casts upon the waters 
must often be in thc form of fragments - though 
hc tries to avoid stalc crusts. One of rus rewards 
is that his fragment is often returned as a wholc 
loaf. well' risen, fl'om persons who rank as chefs and 
not short order cooks in the matter concerned. 

The other week, in remarking upon the Augustan 
manner with which the AMA so frequently pro· 
Ilounces judgment upon political and historicat mat· 
leI'S, I suggested that the "UJI""II-_ 

trated necessities oC technical 
ucation had deprived (he rr~rl~r!llitv 
of American doctors of 
education out of which can grow 
more vital view of social history. 

THE CR E STE D 
from physicians and surgeons 
up rapidly. Some gave off a heat 
(but no lightl that seemed to me to 
confirm what I had tried to say. 
Some, in protest, clearly reflected minds schooled 
in much more than medicine. Others, especially 
those from professors and deans of medicine, said 
in essence that the column was justified. 

In lhe sheaC of correspondence was a copy oC the 
remarkable interview with Dr. Herbert Ratner of 
the Stritch School of Medicine at Loyola University 
which has been published in pamphlet form by the 
Center [or lhe Study of Democratic Institutions at 
Santa Barbara. From this I learned thaL the pre· 
medical curriculum for many future doctors is 
being shortened even more in order "to make the 
M.D. degree competitive in time with the Ph.D. 
degree." But, says Dr. Ratner, "we are stream
linin~ lhe educational process in the wrong direc· 
tion by stressing the lechnological at lhe expense 
oC lhe humanities." 

As J read his analysis, Dr. Ratner is not so much 
concerned with the physician's grasp of ptlilosophy 
or history as objective sludies or with the poliliCllJ 
and economic effecL of proposed heaJUH:ost legisla. 
tion as he is with the physician's understanding and 
trealment ot his patient as a complete human en· 
tity and with the effect on lhe quality of treatment 
which lhe legislation may have. In any case, his 
whole argument is lin eloquent plea against the 
rapid drift away (rom humanilaria.n individualism, 
in the bighest sense of that phrase, wilhin Inc prac
tice of medicine. 

AMONG TH E causes of this drift he seems to 
assign a greater role 10 the medical schools than he 

docs to Government per se. Premedical curricula 
aside, he argues Lhat the medical courses them
selves become ever more narrowed and specialized. 
"Most medical schools arc confused abouL lheir 
basic purpose. We do not know any longer whelher 
our goal is to turn out physicians or research men 
. ... We should appeal to students as humanitar
ians, not as technologists; as makers of health in 
lhe suffering ralher than pursuers of truth in the 
laboratory, which calls [or a different bent of 
mind." 

And what causes this drift within the schools? It 
is primarily money, for Parkinson's Law appears 
to operate in this as in most other realms: " . , , 
The ~remendous amount o[ research money avail
able to t'lle medical schools from Government, foun
dation and the pharmaceutical sources. It is com
mon knowledge that we have more research money 
available lhan we have worthy researchers and 
worthy research ideas, and lhis available money 
seduces. Research seientists, ralher than good 
teachers and practiclioners, have be com e the 
sought-after commodity for medical schools." 

It is in the bones of Americans to believe that 
all problems can be solved if only enough mC/ney 
is spent, enough heads put together and enough ac
tion taken. Both this and foreign lands have milch 
benefited by lhis central belief, but there is a limit 
to the production of qualities by amassing quan· 
Uties. The point of dimin.isrung :returns pCI' dollar, 
per head and per action musl come. Apparently it 
has come in this field , as 1 happen to believe it has 
come in much of the field of our foreign economic 
aid, for one example. (Let the Peace Corps think 
hard before expanding to an Army or an Army 
Group.) 

THE ACTION psychology lies at lhe beginnings 
of American rnj)dical practice, So, as Dr, Ratner 
reminds us, we happily pay lhe surgeon a high fee 
[or an operation - he has acted - and grudgingly 
pay a small fec to the physician who rightly advises 
that we let nature cure an ailment. He has not act· 
ed. Dr. Ratner assdrts flatly that America is the 
best place in lhe world in whJch to I1Bve a serious 
illness and one of lhe worst in which 10 have a non
serious illness. 

lie reminds us of what Dr. Oliver Wendell 
Holmes had to say oC the profession a century ago: 
"How could a people ... which has contrived lhe 
Bowie-knife and lhe revolver, which has chewed the 
jUi6e out 01 all the superlatives in the language in 
Fourth of July orations ... which insists in sending 
out yachts and hOrses and boys to out·sail, out-run 
and checkmate all the rest oC creation; how could 
such a people be content with any but 'heroic' prac
tice?" 

(DistrIbuted 1962 by The Hall SyndIcate, Jnc.) 
(All Rights Rcserved) 
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University 
Calendar 

VETERANS: Each student under 
PL 550 and PL 113( mUJt I1In a 
(orm to cover hll attendance June 
13-30. The form will be avaUable 
at lbe Veteran. Service Desk In 
UnIversity Hall July 2. Hours are 
from 8;30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES In 
August"'may order ofliclaJ ,nauaUon 
announcemenls at the A1umnl House, 
130 N. Madl.son St., across from lbe 
UlIlan. Price per announcement ~ 
12 cenls. payable wben ordered. Or
den mUlt be placed betore 0 p.m., 
Tuesday, Jul)' 10. 

FIILD HDUII 'LAVNIGHTI lor 
summor .oulon .tudenis, facuit)' and 
mft are held eacb Tuesday' and FrI
day night (rom 7:30 tCI l:l!O. ~ 
110n I. by I.D. 'card or itaff CIIrd. 
Family nl,ht Is held Wednesday. from 
1:15 to 9. The swimming pool I. open 
for student., rac .. t)' and .aIt daib', 
lIonday throulb rrtday, 12·2 p.m. 

-'----"-
'ARENrS COO,ERATIVI IAaV

SITTING LMcue ~ ill the cbarre of 
II... WUllam Walther thrOUih Ju1)' 
10. Call &39'/$ f.r ~ uUer. ·.For In- • 
formation IMut lea, ue 1t>embershlp, 
ea1I Mrs. JIWI U~ at "1131. 

da),. a wee~ Cacoes may be rented 
at the canoe aback north of lbe 
Unlversll)' Theatre. 

ItfCIlIATIONAL IWI"",,'NG lor 
all women student., Monda), lbrou,b 
Friday, j ;IU:U p ....... 1 the Women', 
Gym. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUII. 
Frida), and Saturda)' - 7 • • m, to 

IIIldnlCht. n.. Gold Fe.ther Room I, open 
frOJa ? •. m, to 11:15 p.m. on Sunda), 
lbrouch 'l'hurld.)', and from 7 . ,m. 
10 11:45 p.m. 6n FrIday and Salur-

~ Caf.terl. Is open from 11:38 
'.m. 1<> I p.m, lof' lunch and from 
6 1>.Dl. to 6:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
brcaklast. are eerved .nd dlMer Is 
IIOt" eerved .. n Saturdar and Sunda,. 

:!'HE CAFETERIA AND Triangle 
ClUb wUl be CIDled, but lbe build. 
Ing and tho Gold Featber grUi wlff 
be 'onion rrom 8 a,m. to II p.m. JulY 
4. Ail orne •• will be clo5<!d. 

:-'-
lUI OallllVATORV .top lb. 

PhyU:I Ballelln, .. open to the pub
lic eyery Monday f~ 8 tCI 10 p.rn. 
wben aIdH are _ •• It ~ alto opea 
to fj,a.. IlOII'PI Frktay e",ninC by 

CANo.. ";;;;»'b1e for Itudent, 
tacuJl)' and stall uJe lU P'" MVln 

ma r ... J:ftUon. wtth Prot. sa. 
tolld abuIhWII, ... 1S18 PIIy .... 

. .BuIl~ .... " ". . 

F,iuy, July 6 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

TheaLre presents Shakespeare's 
"Much Ado About Nothing" -
University Theatre. 

Sll1mllY, July 7 
8 p,m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre preseots Moliere's "The 
Miser" - Universily Theatre. 

Sunday, July' 
5 p.m. - Choregi presents Paul 

Kelso, folk guitarist, Main Gal
lery, Art Build ing. 

MondIY, July' 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre presents Giraudoux's 
"The Madwoman of Chaillot" -
U/liversity Theatre. 

Tunday, July 10 
8 p.m. - Suauner Repertory 

Theatre presents Arlhur Miller's 
"Depth 01 It Salesman" - Uni· 
yersity Theatre. .. 

Boring Drama 
In Germany 
Is Best Kind 

By JOHN CROSBY 
BERLIN - "A German doesn·t 

go to the theater to have fun," 
e~plained Friedrich Luft, the 
drama critic of Die Welt, whom 
many consider the finest drama 
critic in Germany "We have a 
different approach to the theater 
from you people. Germans go to 
the lheater to improve their 
minds. Or their souls. 

"They're not supposed to en
joy iL and, it lhey do, they su(fer 
pangs of conscience. My char
woman goes to the theater quite 
of len. If the play is funny, she'll 
Letl me the next day: 'I didn't 
lil/e it: Immediately I know she 
had an awfully good time and 
she's suffering accordingly. If 
she says; 'I like the play very 
much,' I know she was bored to 
death. 

"ThaI's a typical German ap
proach. If you enjoy the theater, 
something Is clearly wrong. In 
our whole dramatic literature, 
there arc only about sl:! come
dies." 

Vigorous Response 
Urged in Formosa 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
WASHINGTON - The Pres~ 

dent is keeping his own counsel 
about the threatened crisis in the 
Formosa Strait. J;jut it is now 
clear that his highest advisers in 
the state and Defense Depart· 
ments favor the most vigorous 
response, even including the use 
of American military power, 10 
any Communist attack on the off
shOre islands. 

After greatly strengthening 
their forces in the Formosa Strait 
coastal areas, the Chinese Com· 
munists have now made their 
first public comment 00 lhe 
threatened crisis. This long ar
ticle, disseminated by the official 
news agency, conlains nothing but 
a rather shrill warning against 
an attempted return to the main· 
land by Chiang)<ai·shek. 

is favorable Lo us, hut it is by no 
means the same as in 1958, when 
the last Communist attack on Que
moy was successfully repulsed. 

To begin with, a quite different 
kind of Communist aUack has to 
be anticipated, if such an attack 
indeed develops. In 1958. Peking 
expected Quemoy to fall at the 
first trumpet blast, like the walls 
of Jericho. When this did not hap
pen, an attempt was made to 
strangle Quemoy by feeble air 
action and an inefficient, ill-pre
pared artillery blockade. We can· 
not hope for that much luck 
again. 

What must now be anticipated 
is far more grave, The best bet 
is a massive, intensLve artillery 
and air preparation, followed by 
an attempted landing as soon as 
air supremacy allows the Com· 
munists to outflank the Quemoy 
defenses wiLh air-dropped troops. 
The Nationalist deCensive posi
tions on Quemoy are much strong
er now than in 1958; but this im
provement will quickly prove un
availing iC and when air supro· 
macy passes to the Communists. 

THE AIR., in fact. appears to 
be the critical point, and there 

.... 
..... 

The theater here nourishes as 
it does no where else in the 
world. Every city oC 60.000 or 
over has its own theater with its 
own permanent acting company 
and some very good actors. But 
there are no German plays and 
no German playwrights. Ger
many's two best playwrights, 
says Luft VI'yly, are both Swiss 
- Friedrich Duerrenmatt and 

Thus it reinforces lhe argument 
that tile Communist troop move· 
ments have a defensive motive. 
No light wbatever is cast, unhap
pily, on lhe much more important 
question, whelher the Communist 
defense includes a spoiling attack 
on the exposed Nationalist posi
tions on Quemoy Island, only live 
miles 0([ lhe coast. 

As this question is still entirely 
open, the practical factors of the 

is a difficulty. In 1958, the Na· •. 

Max Frisch. 
"We've got 

trus marvelous 
instrument 
200 heavily sub· 
sidized theaters 
but no new Ger
man work to put 
in them. We've 
got excellent ac· 
tors. They play 
Hamlet at the 
age to play 
Hamlet and 
graduate to King Lear at the 
right age for that. No other ac
torS have that experience." 

PLAYING in Berlin at the mo
ment are plays by Shaw, AnouiJh, 
Shakespeare, our own Albee, 
Jonesco (a Rumanianl , Achard 
(French), but only one German, 
Martin Welser, whose play is not 
very succes CuI. 

While a German audience has 
no new German playwrights writ
ing for him, he does have his 
full of all the great plays of past 
and present. A young German 
is likely to have seen eVerything 
-the works oC Racine, Shake
speare, Goethe, Schiller, as well 
as all the new piaywrights -
Tennessee )Villiams, Genet, Bec-

' ket, Osborne. 

new problem in 
the For m osa 
Strait des e rve 
careful thought. 
The political Cac
tors can be brief· 
ly summarized. 
On the one hand, 
the Pre s ident 
voted in lhe Sen· 
ate against in· 
elusion of the off
shore islands in 
the Formosa defense treaty, and 
quesliQned the military need to 
hold these islands during the cam
paign. On the other hand - and 
far more important - the general 
political situation in Asia is still 
exceedingly fragile . Passive U.S. 
toleration of a successful Com· 
munist aggression in the Formosa 
Slrait will therefore spread dis
may aod demoralization in every 
friendly and uncommitted Asian 
nation. 

The Asian repercussions will be 
exceedingly dangerous. But the 
feedback into the Berlin crisis 
will be even more dangerous, If 
anything. For an argument is 
plainly going on in Moscow about 
the degree of U.S. resolutiolJ to 
defend Berlin. If we are not ready 
to stand up and be counted on the 
offshore islands, where the situa· 
tion is favorable to us. Russian 
leaders like Marshal Malinovsky 
will automatically infer that we 
cannot possibly be ready to stand 
up and be counted at Berlin, 
where the local situation is most 
unfavorable. 

THE MILITAR,Y factors, when 
carefully stUdied, are seen to be 
more complex than the political 
factors. The situation in the Strait 

Letters to the Editor-

tionalists, flying F-86s, beat the 
living daylights out of the Com· 
munists, who flew somewhat su-
perior MIG·17s. The sidewinder 
missiles, used at the very end oC 
the fighting, contributed only 
marginally 10 the Nationalist all' " 
triumph. The real cause was lhe 
Nationalist pilots' superior pron
eiency and fighting spirit, 

Judging by the interrogation of 
a recent Communist pilot-defect
or. lhe Communist Air Force is 
still very inadequately trained. II 
• now equipped, however, with 
1I1G-19s. These are supersonic 
~anes so widely superior to the 
Nationalists' sub·sonic F-86s that 
no reliance c:m any longer be 
~ced on the Nationalists' pilot 
SUperiority. Using large numbers 
of MIG-19s, the Communists 
might in fact attain air supre· 
maey rather early in the batlle. 

THIS MEANS in turn that if the 
President wishes to stand up and 
bt counted, he must at least be 
re;ldy to use American air power 
to support the Nationalists if tnc 
!lfed arises; and he must be 
ready to do so without a moment's 
delay. But unlike Korea, the sit
ualion in the Formosa Strait is 
suth that we can be absolutely 
certain air and naval action will 
be enough to do the job. 

Unlike all previous comparable 
crises, moreover, this one finds 
th,e U.S. military leaders satisfied .•. '" , 
WIth the men and weapons they 
have on hand. Adm. Harry D. Felt 
has already reported that his 
fortes in the Pacific are sufficient 
to meet any emergency - an al· 
most miraculous new departure. 
QUI probably, the Communists 
will be deterred by this very fact. 
We can only wait and see, 

COpyright 1962: 
New YQrk Hetald Trtbune Inc. 

"The inner engine doesn't seem 
to work," says Luft. "People 
here were cut off from the rest 
of civilizatioo by 15 or 16 years 
of Hitler and war. The young 
playwrights want to say too 
much in their drama. They stress 
their guilt too much. It's not 
good. But the young playwrights 
are coming along slowly." 

THE GERMANS are bothered 
by the growing materialism of 
their young people. Today's 
young Germans of both sexes 
striding down the KUr\erslen-

.' .C~lIs Prayer. Issue 
IElecti9n Ve r Tripel 

damm in blue jeans look like lhe To 11M Editor: 
young of evety other country and I would like to see The Daily 
h th . . d Ih Iowan call a spade a spade on the 

ave elr mm ; on e same current discussion over the Su-things - rock 'n' roll, enough 
dough to do to the movies. preme Court opinion on the New 
They're not interested in reading YOrk prayer. It would be refresh
Schiller as their fathers did. A ing' to see one paper in this coun
car is a greater status symbol try tha! is not take/! in by' this 
than a \tndwledge oC Goethe, election year tripe. 
w~ich was the $tatus symbol All or I1s are aware of the dan· 

h gel' such a prayer represents by 
VI en grandpa was young. its nature not its content. I can 

Of course, some Germans will hardly comprehend any Constitu
tell you that the German culture tional amendment that would give 
was just part of their pre·war us lhe JlCeded protection for sep
arrogance anyway and was al· arallon. While a prayer 15 perhaps 
ways overstated. One German harmless and meaniogless in -re
said to me: "Hitler used to tell ga~s to the First Amendment, it 
us we had culture to Io!onceal 'is also meaningless in terms of 
from us the facl that we didn't religion which lhe prayer pur-
have any buller." ports to put forward. 

The one theatrical activity The separation of church and 

on aid on and on. This is an elec· 
tlon year. Congressmen realize, if 
I caD speak loosely to the subject, 
God' a good guy to voters. If 
they ~ack God then lhey too must 
be g/)od guys. Makes for good 
cleclk>n year speeches. I hope the 
""metican people see a sleeper 
when it appears and will lel this 
blow over so that we can get back 
to the bigger issues. Let's see if 
something can'l be done so lhat 
no American has to say his pray· 
ers in a bread line or a fox hole. 

KellDedy has the right answer 
Cor this problem at least, but then 
he dOlBo'l come up for re-election 
until 14 ... .. . 

Philip A. Yesset 
185$ Musca'ine Ave. 

that thrive here and Is dlstinct- state is not only the obvious notes Letters Pol'lcy 
Iy nallve is the political cabaret of one faith , but also lhe subtle 
- Staehelsehweine, Die Wuehl- points of religion at all, Is this Rta.rs .r. invit.d to .xp,.. .. 
mause, Die Bedleriten A. G.' - nation going to the godless, as opinlens In I.tttrs to the Edj. 
where the Germans savagely some congressmen and governors tor. '" I,tt.rs mUlt Include 
lampoon their politcians and CearT Hardly. While I have IitUe handyritt.n lignatures In d 
themselves. This activity has now sympathy with Kennedy, I think Mld,..se., should be typewrlt-
taken deep hold in our own polili- his short retort to the question t.n Ind doubl •• spaced and 
cal cabarets like ' New York's of the prayer was enough to si- shoull not .xc"d I mlximum 
Upstairs at the Downstairs and lence the rabble. Namely, have of 371 wo,ds, w. ,.,,"_ the 
The EsLablishment in London, but the kids pray at home. rl,ht to shorten l.tt.rI. 
it started right here in Berlin ;:=.;;A~n;;;d;.s~t~ill~th~e~C;;;o;ngr~e;;ss~in;;;e;;,;n~s;:p;;;e;:;;ak;~:;~~~~~~;::~==~ 
with The Catacombs - "The 
lirst Christians came to the cata
combs and the last Christians 
come here" - where Werner 
Finck, a very courageous man 
lampooned the Nazis right to 
their faces, even though it land
ed him I several times 1n jail and 
in concentration camps. 

I went to Stachelschweine (the 
Porcupine) the other night and 
watched a very skilled cast lam
poon the Germans for their snob
bery on the beaChes of Spain, for 
the Nazi tendencies of present 
day Germans ("Just because a 
man has a Nazi card on him does 
this mean he's a Nazi?"), and 
the Germans howled, a healthy 
tHing. 

"The only trouble," said Luft. 
"Is that the people wllo go ~o 
lhose cabprcts are lhe people 
who are or the ame side to start 
out wlt~. You don't win any 
new cOllverts there. 'ttWY'r,e at-
ready wl\h ~ou." • 

.' • C6p.l'rflhn 962\ ~ .. 
~w ...... JiOlalQ ftlbWl. lac • 

Books -
!In 

"O.yil Water" by Anya Seton. 
This book combines thoroughly 
documenLt!d hIstory with superb 
storytelling. It is the story of 
Charles Radcliffe - the last Eng
Iishl113n to be beheaded for the 
Stuart cause - and Jenny, his 
daughter by a secret marriage; 
or the strong aUection between 
them, which endured through 
years of separation and despite 
conflicting beliefs and loyalties. 

"A Long and HIPPY Lif," by 
Reynold, P,ict. The central 
char~cter of this hoyol is Rosa
coke Mustian, an unmistakably 
and eeply good \foman, who 
hope for shd drl.'1lms' df "a l6ilg 
and _yo lile." 1'he rMder ex
periences her many' ttiITieulties 
pnd frustrations; t but tbe purity 

of her intent, oC her whole alti
(ude to ard life, cannot be cor· 
rupted. Harper Lee wrote: Rey
nolds ptice has really astonish
ing gift of observation and style. 
If he clllltinues to employ them 
as in ~is novel, I predict for 
him a 1&lg and distinguished life. • 
in Amedcan letters. 

~ 

"Isla~ of Women" by Goyfiso. 
10. The author tells oC eleven 
nights aod days in the lives of 
Lhe idle rich who throng the ncw
Iy ncon~jghted shores o{ the 
Spanish coast. Narrating lhe 
novel through Claudia, the wife 
of a suetessful journalist, and 
[o('IIRing Q;lrticlllal'ly on lhe wom· 
eh, Goylfuolb I eClects how me· 
chaniesl lhelrpul'suit of plcllsllre 
bas bcco11lc. ..... 
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Stresses Values 
• 

Of Summer Jobs 
The college senior who has had 

to work summers and hold part
lime jobs during the school year 
to "pay his way" is actually more 
fortunate than his classmates who 
spend the summer at the swim· 
ming pool or recreation center. 

This is lhe view held by Helen 
Barnes. direclor oC business and in
dusLrial placement for SUI. 

The working sludent should be 
grateful Cor the experience, says 
Miss Barnes. because it probably 
will "pay 0([00 when he applies for 
a rull-time job after graduation. 
He will have an edge over those 
with no work experience because 
his prospective employer is likely 
10 feel that a college senior who has 
never held a job is too much oC 
an unknown quantity. 

Chances are good thal the young 
man or woman who has learned 
Ihe basic habits of good work 
while growing up will have two ad
vantages "hich can provide the 
key to success on a new job, Miss 

Alcatraz Prison 
'Obsolete,' Starts 
Closing Next Year 

WASHINGTON (,fl - Alcatraz, 
the federal prison on an island 
in San Francisco Bay, will begin 
closing next year with the transfer 
of prisoners to other penal institu· 
tions. 

Direclor James V. Bennell or the 
Bureau of Prisons said Tuesday the 
first transfers will begin when Lhe 
new federal prison at Marion, III. , 
is completed next year. 

Federal authorities have long reo 
garded Alcatraz as obsolete and 
unworthy of expensive overhaul. 

"II would cost a lot of money til 
put it in tip-top shape," Bennett 
said, "and we have serious doubl S 

that spending that much money 
would be justified." 

He mentioned no figures, bul in 
lestimony before the House Appro
priations subcommittee earlier this 
year he spoke oC Alcatraz's needing 
$4 million in repairs. 

There are 269 prisoners at Alea
Ira. Bennett said prisoners not 
sent to Marion woutd be trans
ferred to other federal prisons in
cluding lhose aL Leavenworth, 
Kan., and Atlanta, Ga. 

Barnes says. Such a person will 
have acquired a taste for the genu
ine pleasure to be derived from 
doing a good job, and will have de· 
veloped enough flexibility to adjust 
to a new work environment. 

High school and college sludents 
would be wise to take advantage of 
summer job opportunities even 
though they have no pressing need 
to earn money, Miss Barnes sug· 
gcsts. Industriousness cultivated 
on a job wili carryover to aca
demic areas, too, she adds. 

She pointed out that a job appli
cant also needs to be able to ex
press himself clearly in speaking 
and writing. 

NEA Warned 
Not To 'Cut 
Own Throat' 

DENVER, Colo. IA'I - Labor lead
er James B. Carey told the Nation
al Education Association Tuesday 
it is cutting its own throat if it 
continues to oppose unionism. 

The official policy of the NEA 
has long been anti teacher union. 
Fear and distrust oC such unions 
has been the recurrent theme of 
this year's annual convention here. 

Carey, vice president of the 
AFL·CIO and president of tITe In
ternational Union of Electrical, 
Radio and Machine Workers, 
braved the wrath of 6,000 oHicial 
delegates by declaring in a pre· 
p.red address: 
"Teachers are welcoming union

ism as the wave of lhe future. The 
NEA should, too, or find that it 
has been left behind as history 
marches past. 

"There will be more unionism 
before there will be less in teach
ing." he said. 

"Unionism will spread because 
of teachers' concern with higher 
educational standards," Carey 
added. 

" Unionism in teaching will 
spread becau5e only unions, not 
professional societies, can push 
legislation through state legisla· 
tures and through Congress. 
"Only unions, with the help of 

~ 
liberal groups, can assure legis· 

~ t] oJ 1 l 'J m lalion to construct schools, assist _ .. !! .... in raising teachers' salaries. and 
promise academic freedom. 

TONITE! TONITE! "At the very least, the NEA .-----------'"1 shouldn't oppose unionism. ]t is 
Corne Early & Enjoy All The cutting its own throat if it does." 
Fun _ Games. Music & Priles William G. Carr, exccutive sec-
Box Office Opens 6:00 P.M. retary of the NEA, charged Mon

day night that the labor move-
Admission July 4th Only ment is considering measures 

Adults - $1.00 which could destroy the NEA. 
Kids & Cars Free "I don't think there 15 nudy 

Debbie Reynolds 
Andy GriHith 

I\~l'\¥\'?t~m 
STARTS TODA YI· 

, 

the conflict ~etween org.niud 
labor .nd the N E"A as would ap· 
pear," Carey said. 
"The AmerIcan Federation of 

Teachers will continue to grow in 
strength. The situation in New 
York City where the federation 
won the righl to bargain for the 
city's 40,000 teachers will serve as 
a model for other groups." 

In Chicago, Carl J . Megel pres
ident of the 75,OOO-member Ameri
can Federation of Teachers said 
the NEA "has been impotent in 
advancing classroom teacher wel
fare Cor more than 100 years. 

The NEA, Megel said in a reply 
to Carr's speech, is like a com. 
pany upion because it is "con. 
trolled by salary-restricting school 
administrators." 
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Campus 
Notes 

o-n1-rnon' AAar~et-

Challenges Noted 
School Seminar 

Thirty-three Iowa school admin
istrators have been selected to at
tend a month-long seminar begin
ning Thursday at SUI. 

The seminar is one of only three 
such meetings in the United States 
lhis summer and is the third to be 
held on the SUI campus. 

Seminar instructors from sur 
will be Dean Howard Jones of the 
College of Education and Clark 
Bloom and Conrad Stucky of the 
SUI Bureau of Business and Econo· 
mic Research. Professor Willard 
Lane, director of the SUI Center Cor 
Research in School Administration, 
is seminar host. 

• • , 
Dental Book 

While an integrated economy is 
the immediate goal of the six coun
tries in the European Common 
Market, it is not the ultimate goal. 
according to Donald Sherk, eco
nomics in truclor al SUI. 

Europeans closely associated 
with the Common Market mov('
ment foresee the development of 
the Common Market into a single 
political I.mit - a United States of 
Europe, continues Sherk. 

His 32·page analysis of the 
European Common Market ap· 
pears in a special inue of the 
Iowa Business Digest, published 
by the SUI Bureau of Business 
and Economic Research. Sherk 
received his B.A. and M.A. de· 
grees from SUI. 
Sherk points out that few post

"The Evolution of Dental Educa- war economic phenomena have 
tion," a book by Dr. John E. Gur· evoked such world &? 
ley was recently donated to the I wide concern as 
SUI Dental Library by the Ameri- the creation of the 
can CoUege of Dentists in memory E u r opean Com
of the late Dr. Roscoe H. Volland. mon Market. Evi-

Dr. Volland , a 1902 graduate of d nee of this eon
the SUI College oC Dentistry, prac- cern include the 
tieed in Iowa City. reformulation 0 f 

.The gift was. accepted by the U.S. foreign trade 
Fmance CommIttee of the State policy. the willing
Board of Regents for the SUI Dent· ness of Great Bri-
al Library. tain to modify its 

• ., historic Common- SHERK 
Piano Recital wealth ties in an attempt to secure 

James Kohn G Villa Park 111 . membership in the Common Mar
will present a 'pia~o recilal F~iday ket, and rethinking of Soviet poli
at 7:30 p.m. in North Music Hall. I cy concerning the economies oC 

This program is being presented Eastern Europe. 
by Kohn in partial fulfillment oC the Concerning the reformulation of 
requirements for the Ph.D. in mu· U.S. foreign trade policy, Sherk 
sic perCormance and literature. points out that President Kennedy 

Kohn's presentation will include has proposed a significant break 
Sonata, C Major, Ho XVI, No. 50 by with past U.S. trade policy. 
Haydn, Kreisleriana , Op. 16 by 
Schumann and Sonata for Piano 
(1957) by Carlisle Floyd. 

New I!rime Minister 
BRASILIA, Brazil UI'I - Senate 

President Auro de Moura Andrade 
was overwhelmingly approved 
Tuesday as Brazil's new prime 
minister, but the country's political 
crisis was considered far from 
over. 

The new prime minister is 
pledged to baltle inflation, which 
indirectly led to rioting Monday 
night in Niteroi. 

Tough anti-inflation measures are 
certain to be unpopular. And Con
gress, which faces an election in 
three months, is considered only 
lukewarm to major economic re-
forms. ' 

In cases where the U.S. and 
Common Market countries ac
count for over 80 per cent of the 
world trade in a product or group 
of products, the Kennedy tariH 
cilis for authority to reduce or 
eliminilte all tariff' on such pro· 
ducts. 
Concerning Great Britain's deci

sion to seek membership in the 
Common Market, Sherk points out 
that Britain could not afford to be 
absent from a united Europe. How
ever. preferentiat trade relatiolls 
between Britain 811d Common
wealth notions could not continue 
as in the past if Britain becomes 
a Cull member of the Common 
Market, the SUI instructor says. 

Since Britain wUl not abandon 
the Commonwealth, it seems more 
likely that various tr:lnsilional pro-

Julv Clearan(e Sale 
] am 

~ 

SHOES FOR MEN 

Now $686 

visions will be adopted so that "the 
adjustmenls necessary will not 
prove unbearable," suggests Sherk_ 

Great Brita in also faces a dif
ficult agricultural adiustment if 
it enters the Common Market, 
5ays Sherk. The Briti5h agricul
tural syslem differ, greatly from 
other European systems in that 
no duty is levied upon the im
port of food farm products . This 
keeps fod prices at a tow level, 
benefiting the consumer. Cash 
subsidies are used to guarant" 
an adequate levet of income In 
place of price supports fo r farm
ers. "This Ivstem will certainly 
have to be' modified if Britain is 
to m"t the requirements of ttl. 
Common Market," says Sherk. 
The SUI instructor noLes that 

other European countries are in
terested in some type of arrange
ment with the Common Market 
short oC full membership. Austria, 
Switzerland, and Sweden are ail 
heavily dependent uppn trade with 
the six Common Ma~ket countries 

France, West Germany. 1Ialy, 
Belgium, the Netherlands and Lux_ 
embourg. However. the political 
implications of joining the Common 
Market as full members would be 
incompatible with their neutrality. 

Other relatively underdeveloped 
countries in Europe such as Portu
gal, Greece, and Turkey, because 
oC the structure of their economies, 
could not hope to meet the de
mands for becoming Culi members, 
adds Sherk. 

MARKET UP 
NEW YORK t.fl - The stock mar

ket Tuesday made its fourth 
straight clear-cut advance in a sur
prising preholiday rally. Trading 
was moderately active. 

The market wilt be closed today 
for Independence Day. 

-= 
Advertising Rates 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

For Consecutive Insertions 
Three Days . . . . . .. 15c a Word 
Six Days ..... .. .... 19c a Word 
Ten Days .......... 23c a Word 
One Month ....... .44c a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8'Wor } 
One Insertion a Month .... $1.35" 
Five Insertions a Month ... $1.15" 
Ten Insertions a Month .... 1.05" 

·Rates for Each Column In~h 

Phone 7·4191 
From 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week· 
days. Closed Saturdays. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
He lp You With Your Ad. 
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Good Listening
Today on WSUI 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Wrltl.n for Th. D.lly low.n 

ANOTHER DEAL like the last 
(remember Memorial Day) takes 
WSUI and KSUI-FM off the air to
day (when there IS a DI> and puts 
us back on tbe air tomorrow (when 
there isn't>. Therefore, what you 
are about to read are highlights 
for the broadcast day, Thursday, 
July 5, 1962. 

DEFENSE SECRETARY McNa
mara, like so many high oWcials 
these days, exchanged a top·level 
policy address for an honorary de · 
gree recenUy at the University ot 
Michigan. No one, so {ar, has ques
tioned the efCicacy of the degree, 
but the address has stimulated na
tional and international specula
tion about the so-called defense 
"posture" of the United States. If 
you would like to knQw what the 
hollering is all about (and you 
really ought to carel , you will have 
two chances to hear the talk in the 
secretary's very own words : Thurs
day 1norning at 8; 30 and next 
Monday evening at 8;30. 

ANOTHER PREVIEW (How 
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' :00 
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9:55 

10:00 
11:00 
11:55 
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many can you have?) oC the 196L 
Bergen Festival CHow can you pre
view someLhing that took place last 
year?) will occur tomorrow morn
ing at 10 ; the formal lestival pre
sentation, however, is set for the 
evening at 6. 

THE CONCERT tommorrow 
night in the Iowa Memorial Union 
will be simulcast by WSUI and 
KSUI-FM at 8. With air condition
ing. in-person attendance becomes 
all the more attractive. Our inter
mission will concern the Summer 
Opera at SUI. 

Colonial Book 
I 

Exhibit Here 
A special colonial American book 

exhibit, centered around the peri
od of the War lor Independence, 
is on display through Aug. 1 in 
the Main Lobby of the SUI Library. 

Books in the display are from 
the Iowa Authors Colleclion in tbe 
Special Collections section of the 
University Library. 

"The emphasis upon the Ameri
can Revolution is intended ~o coin
cide with Independence Day," 
Frank Paluka, special collections 
librarian, said. "However, the 
books also include material on the 
earlier colonial period and the 
early Republic through the War of 
1812." 

Included in the exhibit are the 
works of two Pulitzer Prize win· 
ners Marcus L. Hansen and 
Charles E. Russell. and winner of 
the John Newberry award, Cor
nelia Meigs. 

All of the authors. whose works 
appear. were either native Iowans 
or spent mosl of their lives in the 
state. Several received one or more 
degrees from SUJ. 

One Thous~ 
Marines Out 
Of TH'ailand 

•• , .. 

I ' 
1 

BANGKOK, Thailand IA'I - By 
plane and helicopter, 1,000 U.S. 
larines sped their depai1ure 

Tuesday from Thailand, where 
since May they have been guard
ing against Oommunist infiltra
tion from Laos. 

In neighbOring Laos, acting Pre
mier Prince ,Squphanouvong said 
he would like to see aU Ante~ican 
forces get out of Thailand becau e 
"Laos is not threatening anybody." 
He leads the pro-Communist goer
rillas, whose sweep in northl!fl\ 
Laos prompted Thailand to ask 
the United states to send in mili
lary forces. 

In South Viel Nam , officials re
po:1ed the flow of Communist 
Viet Cong guerrlllas into lhe coun
try had increased since Ule so· 
called neutralist coalition regime 
in Laos was established. 

The Marines began putnng out 
Monday because of what Washing
ton called a general lessening oC 
lension along the Laotian fran: 
tier. Another 1,200 Marines and 
3,000 army troops remain in Thai! 
land. The U,S. Defense Depart
ment said more Marines mighl be 
withdrawn soon. 

Informants said some Marines 
were being flown directly to land 
bases in the Philippines, Okinawa 
and Guam. Others were being 
taken by helicopter to units of the 
7th Fleet standing off Thailand. 

None of the departing Marines 
was destined for the United States. 
The U.S. Embassy emphasized 
th~y will be in a position to move 
back quickly if nece saty. 

Who Does It? 2 Homes For Sale 12 Wanted 18 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televisIon FOR SALE - Near new 3 bedroom WANTED. Used English bicycle, wllh 
servlCln, by ~ertlned serviceman home. NorUI side. 8-4702. 7-19 gear •. 8·3779. 7·3 

.nytlme 8·J089 or 8·3542. 1-1R 
VEm;PO Ind Sons Barbers Shop. 423 Mobile Homes For Sale 

E. WlShlu,ton. 7·9 
13 Help Wanted 19 

WANTED: D a'er for profitable Raw------------IJ954 SCHULT. 38' by 8'. Single bed- I_lith bUlln.Slln S.W. Johnson Coun. 
Typing 4 room. Excell~nt condition. annell, I~ . iIood living ,\ slatl, \'/"tll" R .. ,... _
___ ._________ fenced lot at HlIllop. See and mall.. le'wh Dept. lAG-64IJ.)OI, Freeport, m. 

oCfer. Dial 8·7740. 7·12 .. TYPING. DIal 8-5274. 7·5 ___________ _ 
--------

TYPING, eleclrlc rBMi. Accurate. ex· 
perlenced, DIal 7·25lu. ' •. 30R Apartments For Rent 

Work Wanted 
15 

20 
;;-';.,.",-- HOUSEWORK or babyslttlng. Dial 
'yl~~&1ar';'~~ol~~~~.lnldo ~~!~ lt~~~ TWO·ROOMS and bath. Heat, water, 8·1.26. 
Bank BuildIng. Dial 7.26511. 7.29 stove and refrigerator furnished . -:--:-_________ __ 
-=:c==--:~__:_-_:_--__ .._ $65. 8·3901. 7-7 Business Opportunities 21 
TYPING. ExperIenced, reasoia"le. 

Dial '.2441. ,.UR SMALL bachelor apartments. 530 
North Clinton. 7·~8" or 1·5481. 7-29 PART time sale', lull time Income 

JERRY NYALL Eleclrlc Typing Servo selnn, to cOlle,e studenls. Mana,e. 
Ice, phone 8·133(). 7-l2R Rooms For Rent 16 ment opportun Ues after gradualloll. 

Write Box 45 Dally Iowan. G1ye back· 
-----_______ ------------ .round and qUIllflcallcns. 7·21 
Automotive 8 NICE rooms. 8·%518. 

"" 5 9 GRADUATE men and women: Rooms; 
r vR ALE: Pontiac 1 51. Good shape. cookln" lar,e sludlo, small cotta,e 

Dial 1·3763 around 6 p.m. 7·14 sao and uP. Graduate House. Oral 
MUST sell 1956 Chevrolel. DIll 8-5606. 1-3703 or 8-3975. 8-4 

Call HIroshi 1I00n or after 5:00 p.m. 
, 7·14 

Misc. For Sale 11 

NEW unfurnIshed I bedroom duplex, 
stove, TOrmerator. Whltlng·Kerr 

Realty Co. 7·2I23, evenings, 8-04n. 
7·30R 

FOR RENT: room. May work out part 
LARGE, heavy plastic bags. 25s. Air. of rent as carelaker. 8-3801. '·7 

cooled Downtown Launderelte. 226 COOL room, cooking, showers. 530 
SouUl CHilton. IJ.4 Norlh Clinton. 7·5848 or 1-5487. 7·%9 
FOR SALE: Remington Typewrlter. GRADUATE mtn .n~ woindn: Rooms, 

Qulet-rlter. Very ,ood condJUon. $40. eooklni; J .... e studio] small cottage. 
Dial extension 5351. 7·10 $30 uP. Graduato HOWie. DIal 7·3703 or 

8·3975. ' .lm 
Homes For Sale 12 ROOMS for male induates or over 
- ----------- 21 for IlUIImer and fall. 8·5637 arter 

NOW! ......... I 

you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 

" of 
The Daily Iowan 

for only 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 3 BEDROOM ,2200 down. Total ,15,392 4 p.llt1 7·9 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY orbr~!.ust 1. 1010 Hudson. Plal 8.~~ 5 

In The Great Tradition of Walt Disney! 

STARTING TODAYI 
Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

e --- e 
• Admission. 
Matinee - 7Sc 

Eve .. $\In-Holiday -lot 
CHILDREN - 35c 

Trained to be a 
Champion ••• 

Destined to be 
a Hero! 

• Added Special • 
Walt Disney's Spec:tacular 

Nature Study .•• . 

"BEAR COUNTRYII 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Instruction 

TUTORING In GCrDlan and French. 
Phone 8-8424 . 7-18 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done In Our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 11 __ 8 So. Dubuque __ !!II 

BEETLE BAILEY 

MONEY LOANED 
Di.monds, Cameras, 

Typewrite",' Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musl~.1 Instruments 

~i. 1 7-4535 
t10CK·EYE LOAN 

Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

2. COME IN 
Communications 
Center 

3. ~IL .~f'I 
The Dally lowln 

• • . ,' i[) ... 

tfave If .. nt to ylu at your 
summer school ~r ' job loca. 
tlon Gild ... what I. in It ON 

fOI the fall term. '. 

Send name, mailing address. 
and SOc to: 

Clrcuk,tion Mallager 
The Daily Iowan 
C01l1111unicatiPrls Cellter ' 
Iowa City 
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Y «ink.s Outslug AI s as ' Maris, 
Mantle Hit 2 Homers Apiece 

• EW YORK (AP) - Roger \lari and ~lickcy \fantle each 
hit two home run Tueosday a til 1 ague-leoading New York 
Yankee . came from behind with II four-run. plur e in the eighth 
inning 10 defeat the Kan u City Athletics 8-1 and open up a 
on ·half game margin over the idle Lo Angele Angel. 

Mantle' econd home run, off 
relie[ pitcher Gordon Jone • broke 
up a 7-7 deadlock. 

Jon s had replaced starter Jer
ry Walker in the eventh aCter 
the Yank had narrowed Kan
as City'S lead 10 a 7-4 on 010 

home runs by Bobby Richardson 
and Mari .. 

Tigers Take 
3r~; Whip 
Chicago, 5-4 In th eighth inning Jone got 

into a jam ,when pinch hiller El· 
ston Howard ingl d and Tom DETROlT (A'! - Jake Wood's 

't' 

MANTLE MARIS 
Tresh walked witll one out. Rich
ardson hit inlo a force ploy. but 
.Morls walloped his 18th home run 
and Mantle followed with bls 13th. 

The Athletics threatened in the 
ninth. pulling runners on first and 
third with nobody out. The left. 
hander, however. caped un
scathed by retiring Manny Jime
n Z, the league's leading hitter, 
on an infield pop, slrikinl/ out 
Norm Siebern and disposing of Ed 
Charles on an ouHield fly . 

The victory went to Bud Daley, 
who held the A's hitless and run
less through the seventh and 
eighth. 
KlnlOS City .. . 004 003 000- 7" 2 
N.w York .. 000 020 24X- I 12 2 

Wilker. Jon,. (7) Ind Sulll.ln; Fordl el,.,nger (5), Olley (7). 'rldgll (t 
Ind I.rro. W - Dlley (3.2). L - Jon.1 
(2-1). 

/fome run' - K.nll. City, Jlm,nel 
no), Lumpe (4), ClmoH (5/. N,w York, 
Mlntl. 2 (13), Muil 2 (11, Itlch.,dlOn 
(2). 

high hopper to third base scored 
the Winning run in the 11th inning 
Tuesday as the Detroit Tigers 
nipped the Chicago White Sox 5-4 
for their seventh victory in nine 
games_ 

The Tigers had tied the score 
H In the eighth on Bubba Mor· 
ton's home run. 

The Tigers' run in the lIlh was 
unearned. Detroit loaded Ihe base 
with one out on Billy Bruton's 
single, a wolk and tbird baseman 
AI Smith's error. Wood followed 
with his high bounc r to Smith, 
who speared the ball and landed 
on third base for a Corceout as 
Bruton raced home with the win
ning run. 

Home runs by Floyd Robinson, 
Charlie Maxwell and Bob Roselli 
accounted for all the White Sox 
runs and lifted them to a 4-3 lead 
beCore Morlon tied it. 

Ron Nischwitz picked up the vic
tory with four innings or hiUe s 
relief ball. The 10 s went to re
liever Mike Joyce. third Chicago 
pitcher. 

(11 Inning.) Chlc.go .. _ 000 300 lOa _ 4 , 2 
Oelroil . _. . 200 001 01. 01- 5 H 0 

Fllher, SIan, (7), Jo,c, (t) and 
ROllllli FoyllCk, ellal, (7). Nllch· 
will (I) Ind ROlrk.. W - "IIChWIII 
(3-0). L - JaVel (0-1), 

Home runl - Chlc.,o RoblnlOn 
(4). Maow,lI (3), Itolllll (\). Ollroll. 
Morton (2). 

Hutchinson Names 17'To 
Round Out Star Squad 

CI CI ATI (AP) - 'Tm not discrediting anyone but 
thrrc wasn't much more than that to choose from." 

Tbal was incinnati Reds' Manager Fred Hutchinson's 
comment Tut' day about hi el ction of 11 players to round out 
the ationu\ League AIl- tar team. The National League squad 
will mect a similar group oC Am
erican League All-Stars at Wa h
ington on July 10 and at Chicago 
on July 30. 

The major surprl .. In Hutchln· 
son's sel.ctions w.s the fact Sin. 
dy Kou'ax of thl Los Anlliitl 
Dod,ers was the only I.ft-h.nd.r 
named to the sev.n-man pitch In, 
corps. 
Under All-Star rules, the eight 

starters, excluding the pitcher, are 
named by a vote of the players. 
J\Jl of the pItchers and remainder 
of the 250man squad are named by 
the manager. 

Named along with Koufax to the 
pitchIng staff were Don Drysdale, 
:Los Angeles; Dick Farell, Houston; 
Bol> Gibson, St. Louis; Juan Mari
ehal, San Francisco; Bob Pur· 
key, Cincinnati, and Bob Shaw, 
Milwaukee. 

Koufax and Drysdale are part 
of the name-throwing Los Angeles 
pitching staCf whicb set a four
game strikeout record, climaxed 
by Monday oight's doubleheader 
sweep over Philadelphia which 
boosted the Dodgers into the Na· 
tional League lead. 

Slarling with Koufax, 13 strike
outs in his no-hit masterpiece 
again t the New York Mets Satur
day night, and closing with Stan 
William ' nine strikeouts in his 4-0 
victory in Monday's nightcap. 
Dodger pitchers fanned 47 batters 
in 36 innings. 

This is a major league record, a 

check disclosed Tuesday. 
Dodger pitchers also held the 

previous mark of 44 in 37 innings 
set in 1960 and the same five pitch
ers - Koufax, Don Drysdale, 
Johnny Podres. Larry Sherry and 
Williams - collaborated in that 
one too. 

Hutchinson also named .11 of 
the second chokes in thl play.r 
ballotlnll and added outfllldirs 
Richie Ashburn of New York and 
John Calli..., of Philadolphl •• 
In discussing the selection of the 

pitchers. Hutchinson saId all man
agers in the league submitted sug
gestions. 

"I didn't have to go along with 
them, but it's usually the cus
tom," he said. 

Hutcbinson said, "Outside of the 
pitchers. I actually had only two 
choices to make." There is more 
or less of an unwritten rule that 
all second choices be named to the 
squad. 

After naming those eight, plus 
the seven pitchers, only two spots 
were left open. 

The second choices, named to 
the squad by Hutchinson, were 
catcher John Roseboro, Los An· 
geles; first baseman Ernie Banks, 
Chicago; second baseman Frank 
Bolling, Milwaukee; shortstop 
Maury Wills, Los Angeles; third 
baseman Jim Davenport. San Fran· 
cisco; outfielders Stan Musial, SL 
Louis; Hank Aaron, Milwaukee, 
and Felipe Alou, San Francisco. 

Twins Snap 
Boston Jinx 

. 
Giants Club "'Mets, 10-7 To ~ 

Move Half-Game off Pace 
SA FRANCISCO fA'! - Jimmy 

BOSTON (A'! - The Minnesota Davenport. Harley Kuenn and Re
Twins solved their Boston jinx 4-3 lipe Alou paced a IS-hit an Fran
Tuesday on Harmon Killebrew 's ci co attack with three aretie 
booming, one-run triple, and great 

Ihird. Mantilla Ihcn scored l e 
'pw YOrk club's gnly run on lln 

infield out. 
The Giants made it 7-1 in the 

firth as Mays doubled and Felipe 
Alou, Bailey and Pagan singled_ 
They added three more in the 
eighth on runs set up when first 
baseman Marv Throneberry lost a 
fly ball in lhe sun. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

New York .. 42 32 .568 

last ditch relief pitching by Ray each Tuesday as the Giant 
J\1oore. clubbed the New York ~let 10-1 

Lo An,eles . . 43 !If .55& \~ 
Clevellnd ... 42 34 .55:1 1 
Mlnnesotl .,. 44 31 .543 llio 
Oelroll .. _ ... . . 40 36 .526 3 
Blltlmore ....... 39 39 .500 5 
Chlcl,o _.. . .. _ 40 41 .494 5\~ 
80ston .. 36 42 _462 8 
Kansas Cily . . . . . 36 44 .450 9 
WIshlnlton . . 26 49 .347 10 

TUESOAY'S RESULTS 
New York 8. Klnu. Clly 7 
Delrolt $, Chicago 4 
Mlnnesot. 4. Boslon 3 

Boston had runners on first and 
third with none out in the ninth 
when Moore replaced winner Jack 
Kralick. 

Moore got Jim Pagliaroni on a 
pop then struck out Lu Clinton 
and Eddie Bressoud who between 
them had collected five of the nine 
Red Sox hit. Los Anlel .. IL WlShlnllon ppd. rlln 

(only ,Imes &eheauled) Hitless his first three tries, Kil-
TOOAY'S PItOIAUE PITCHEltS lebrew lashed the winning blow 

Kansa. City (Selul 5-4 and pfister off the wall in left center capping 
1-6) II New York (Turley 2-2 and 
Sheldon 4-4) (2) a two-run eve nth inning. 

Los An,ele IMcBrlde 7-3 and Bows-
!leld 3·3) II Washln,lon (Slenhouse The pennant-contending Twins 
6-% Ind Osteen H) (2) had lost all five previous meelings Minnesota (Bonlkowskl ~7 and Kaat 
8-6) at B06ton (Monbouquelle 7-7 and with Ihe Red Sox this season. 
Conley 8-7) 121 • I . h Delrolt (A-Iulrre 8-1 and Mossl 7.9) Four Sox slOg es came 10 t e 
at Cleveland (Perry 6-5 and }.atmaD second where a great throw from 
41.ltlmol'e tEstrada 4·9 and Pappas right rielder Bob Allinson to Ali
a .. ) at Chlcalo (Herbert 7-4 and Pltar- Star third baseman Rich Rollins ro 507 or Zanni $-3) (2) •• 

NATIONAL LEAGUE held the losers to Just one run m 
Los Angeles ..... ":4 ~9 ~:li CU. the uprising. 
:it~s:Z;~~~I~O . ' .. ~ ;~ :~ G'" Pagli~roni·s. ~it, the second 

x5t. Louts " 44 35 .557 8 safety m the mmng. scored Frank 
Clnelnna" .. . .... 42 35 .~ 1~ ~Jalzone but Allison later cut xMUwlukee . -" _. 39 40 .4 I' . . t d Philadelphia .... 34 44 .436 !71-s down Pag IOrom trymg 0 a vance 
Houston ....... . 32 44 .~~~ 18h from first to third . ChIcago .... " .. _ 30 53 - 2:W

9
' L New York ... 21 55 .276 ,.. 

x·playlng ntChl game 

Kaline Gets Back in Harness TUI!SOAY'S ItISULTS 
San Fundsco 10. New York 1 
Clnclnnall 6 .. Chlcalo I 
St. Louis 6. MUwaukee 5 (2) twl.nlght 

Allison's alert base running set 
up the first Minnesota run off los
er Don Schwall and Rollins dou
bled to bring in the second. 

AI Kaline, Detroit Tigers outfi.lder who fractured his collarbon. 
while making a drving catch in Yankee Stadium May 26, slips Into 
his uniform In Detroit Tuesday for his first workout sinc. the 
Icddont. Kaline ran for about twenty minutes and expects to 
start lobbing tha ball in about ten days and expects to be back In 
the Iinl up by the Ind of the month. -AP Wirephoto 

Plttsbur,h 6. Houston 2 
(Only glmea scheduled I 
TOOAY'S PItO.AILE PITCHEltS 

New York (Hook 6-8) and (Hunter 
1.3) II San Francisco IBoiln 2-0) Dnd 
(O'Dell 6-8) 12} 

Philadelphia (Bennetl 2.3) and (Short 
4-4) at Los An,eles (Kourax 11-4) and 
(Moeller 5-5) (21 

PllIsburlh (Law 8-3) and (Stu rdivant 
3-3) 81 HOUlton (Farrell 5·8) .nd (Bruce 

Burgessl 4 
Hits Aid 
Pirates, 5-2 

Redlegs' O'Toole 
S-Hits Cubs, 6-1 

CINCINNATI (A'! - Jimmy 
O'Toole kept the Chicago Cubs 

8-1) (2) - nl,ht 
Chlc.co (Ellsworth 4·]1) at Cincinnati 

Maloney 2-3} 
Milwaukee (WUley 1.3) at St. Louta 

(Simmons 8-4) - nlih! 

Cards Take 1st 
Of 2 from Braves 

in line on five hits Tue day night ST, LOUIS (A'! _ FIreworks in 
as the Cincinnati Reds rapped out the form of a five-run sixth inning 
a 6-1 victory. enabled St. Louis to beat Milwau-

At the same time, all the Reds "kee 6-5 Tuesday night in the first 
except for Vada Pinson hit safely. game o[ a twi-night doubleheader_ 
Mosl of the firepower was pro- A pair o[ solo home runs - Bill 
vided by Jerry Lynch's two-run White's 14th and Ken Boyer'S 13th 
homer in the fifth and by Gordie _ highlighted the Cardinals' big 
Coleman, who contributed a dou- inning in which other key blows 
ble and a single . were a two-run double by winning 

A single by Krolick, a sacrifice 
bunt, Vic Power's single and an 
error preceded Killebrew's three
bagger in the Twins' seventh. 
Mlnn,sola . all 000 ~ 4 11 1 
Bo.lon . . ala 000 2_ 3 , , 

Kranck. Moor. (f) .nd Billey; 
Schw.n. R.d.11 (') and Plgllaroni. 
W - K"lIck (6-7). L - Schwall (2-10). 

to climb within one-half game of 
the National League lead. 

Davenport tripled home a pair 
in a four-run second-inning out
burst. Kuenn singled and scored in 
each or the first two inning. A10u 
collected two Singles and walloped 
his 15th home run of the season in 
the 8th with Orlando Cepeda on 
base. 

Jack Sanford went the route and 
gave up nine hits, winning his 
eighth game against six etbacks_ 
The Mets' southpaw starter, Alvin 
Jackson, ab orbed his ninth loss 
again t four victories. 
"San Francisco gained a haH 

game on the idle Los Angeles 
Dodgers, who grabbed Ihe top pot 
Monday night. 

Felix Mantilla opened the third 
with the Mets' first hit. a single, 
and Elio Chacon doubled him to 

New York .. . . _ 001 000 000-, t 1 
San Francisco .... 140 020 03x-10 15 D 

Jack40n, Moorhead (S). MIzell (I) .nd 
Tlylor; Slnlord ond Bailey_ W - Son· 
lord (I"). L - JOCkson (4-9,_ 

Home run - San FranCisCO. F. 
Alou (IS). 

A h.arty 

IIHello!" 
Is the tradtm.rk of low. 
City's friendliest tavlrn, 

You're rillht, 
It's "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E, Collige 

,..... 
'-'~P'" 

... II •• If .... ." 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

HOUSTON (A'! - Veteran Smoky 
Burgess broke up a lie game with 
a three-run, eighth inning triple. 
his fourth hit of the nighl, and I d 
the PiUsburgh Pirates to their 
fOllrth straight victory, a 5-2 deci
sion over Houston Tuesday night. 

The Colts and Piratl's were 
locked in a 2-2 duel when th 
stocky, left-hand hilling catcher 
slammed a bases-loaded triple to 
right ore HOllston starter and los

The Cubs picked up their run pitcher Ray Washburn (6-4) and 
in the sccond on three singles a run-scoring double by Curt 
spaced by strikeouls_ Flood. Losing pitcher Bob Shaw DURING OUR SEMI-ANNUAL SHOE 

er Ken Johnson. 
The 4-for-4 performance Ii[ted 

Burgess' batling averal/e to a 
spectacular .356, best in the league 
although he does not have enough 
times at bat to qualify for the 
lead. 

Frank Robinson tied Ihe score 
the same inning. He singled, ad
vanced on Coleman's ingle and 
scored on a (orceout. 

Chicago starter and loser Bob 
Buhl ga\'c Robinson a pass in the 
fourth. The fleet outfielder stole 
second and scored on Coleman'~ 
double to put the Reds ahead. 

(9-5) was sailing along with a 
four-hiller after five innings when 
St. Louis knocked him out of the 
box. 
MllwlUktl ... .. 003 000 101- 5 • 0 
St. Louil . ,010 005 OOX-' 10 4 

Sha.... Bull.r ('). NolI,bort (7) Ind 
Crand.hi Wllhburn. McDlnll1 (7) Ind 
Oily", ~chlfl" I')' W - Wuhburn 
t .... ). L - Sh.w N). 

Hom, runs - St. Loull, Whit. (14), 
Boyer (13). 

Burgess singled and scored the The victory was O'Toole's sev-
Pirate' first run in the second. cnth in 16 decisions. He slruck 
movIng around on singles by Don out ix. 

d . k' k- B b Chlcogo 010 000 000- 1 $ 0 Hoak an Dlc l\i,llzaero I. 0 Cincinnati 010 230 000- 6 , 0 
Skinner's double and Robt'rto Cle- Buhl. Anderson (5). Schultz (7). Hob-
mente's single produced Ihe sec- ble (I) and Bertoli; O'Toole .nd Edwards. W - O·Tool. (7 -9). L - luhl 
ond run in the third . (5"). 

Hom. run - I:lnClnn.I.I .• _L...,:y_nc.:..h....:.:.(.):,:.. ____ ---:-----= In the eighth, two walks and -
Clemente's infield single set the " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.1 
stage for Burgess' winning blow_ • eLI P T HIS • 
m~~~ ~;~de!~~~ ~~~e~:n [O~sP(;~ 1= MENU 12" 14" I. 
Coils' only runs. 
pltllburgh .... 011 000 030- $ 11 o. CHEESE ...................................................... 1.00 1.50 •• Houston _ 020 000 000- 2 5 0 
H.ddl~l Face (I). Kemmerer (t, and • ONION ........................ _ ............. _ ............. 1.00 1.50. 

Smith. W - Hlddlx (7-3). L - Johnson • 1 25 2 00 
(4-10). SAUSAGE ....... ....... ...... ............................ • •• 
(7rA~:r:~~~t;(7)~ou.ton. Pendl,ton = BEEF ..... _ ............ _ ...... _ .. _ ...... _ ................... . 1.25 2.00. 

• GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ..... ........... 1.25 2.00 = 
Sports 
In Brief 

ClUCAGO (A'! - The Chicago Ma
jors and the Pittsburgh Rens of the 
American Basketball League Tues· 
day announced a four-player deal. 

The Majors sent 6-7 Johnny Wes
sels and 6-7 Henry Whitney, for
merly of Iowa State. to the Rens in 
exchange for Bucky Bolyard and 
6-7 Jon Cincebox. 

• • • 
NEW YORK (A'! - The New Mets 

signed Jim Handley, a sophomore 
catcher from Missis ippi State. to 
a bonus baseball contract Tuesday. 

Handley. a 6-3, 210 pounder, will 
report to Quincy. III., a Mets' farm 
club in the Class D Mid w est 
League. next season. Handley also 
played football for 1.1 ississippi State 
last year. 

• Sausage, Onion, Green Pepper • = PEPPERONI .............................................. 1.25 2.00. 
• KOSHER SALAMI ...................... "" .......... " 1.25 2,00 = 
I MUSHROOM ......... ..................... -............. 1.50 2.25 I 
• GREEN PEPPER .......................................... 1.50 2.25. 
• SHRIMP .................................................... 1.50 2.25. = TUNA FISH ................................................ 1.50 2.25. 
• ANCHOVIE .... .... _ ..................................... 1.50 2.25 = 
• FRIDAY SPECIAL ...................................... 1.50 2.25. 
• HOUSE SPECIAL ........................................ 2.00 3.00. • • = GEORGE'S PHONE 8·75<45 = 
I GOURMET = • • • 114 S. Dubuqu. St, • 
• Across From F l' d 395 • • Hotel Jefferson ree De /Very on Or ers over. • r ................................. .. 
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CLEARANCE .SALE 
STARTING 

THURSDA Y, JULY 5 
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SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COM· 

FORT WHILE BUYING THAT NEW 

PAIR OF SHOES AT SPECIAL CLEAR· 

ANCE PRICES. WE WILL HAVE A BAR· 

GAIN FOR EVERY POCKETBOOK. 
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STUDIO THEATRE PRESENTS 

11.\ A 
fAHU.!.{. 
Wllo 
BRDll6Hf 
lllfl-1 Ille 
7H&~W? 

.' 

, . 
Dr. Knock 

0, The Triumph of Meclical Science "~,.J1I4 

A Comedy lIy Jul .. Romain. 
• f 

" JULY 11 and 12 

BIJf A RlNNY 111l~ 
f\APPEfJEO. 11l~1{ PlI1~r 
eR~N( M~ Hf'ARf, A~ A 
MA-rttR OF FACT r 
ret1 A WHO~E ~ot 
Btrr~~ , 

• AFf6~ AL~ 1hf'Se 
'1eARS WHAT A 
VISCOVeRCi TO I 
MAK~- , 

I 

AT THE STUDIO THEATRE 
TICKETS 75c OR SUI I D 

AVAILABLE EAST LOBBY IMU 
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